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The development gap between regions and even countries has always been actual problem in field of regional policy. Regional development
disparities especially are important problem in territories with unfavourable socio-economic situation. To minimize this problem, many
Eastern Europe countries, including Latvia, implemented special economic zones and free ports as regional development instrument with
aim to mitigate regional development differences between regions by attracting investments and creating new jobs.
Experience with special economic zones in Latvia are likely close with Poland’s case, thus experts from Poland affirms that, every
100 jobs given in special economic zone create on average about 72 jobs outside the special economic zone hosting territory a nd
137 jobs in neighboring counties. Latvia, since the restoration of sovereignty, established five economic zones in total – two of them
are situated in Latgale, which is the least developed region of Latvia. Researchers have not been widely contributed to analysis of
special economic zones impact to regional development. Authors evaluated impact of created job places of special economic zones
in Latgale region to unemployment level.
Results of research show that special economic zones as regional development instrument creates significant impact to regional
development in territories with unfavourable socio-economic situation.
Keywords: economic policy tools, entrepreneurship, regional economic development, special economic zones.

INTRODUCTION
History of special economic zones in Latvia are longer than twenty years, but evolution of this instrument to
regional development (research object) has not been done. There are some specific limitations to lack of such an evolution,
firstly, empirical studies includes some particular, fragmental analysis of special economic zones impact to regional
development. Secondly, till 2017, when new special economic zone in Latvia, Latgale region (Latgale special economic
zone) was established, special economic zones was not considered as significant instrument for promotion of
entrepreneurship.
In case of Latvia authors used forecasting method, based on facts and future based assumptions. Aim of this
research is to evaluate impact of created job places in Latgale special economic zone. To accomplish aim, main tasks
were set. First, to analyse regional development instruments used in national and local level; second, to develop
methodology for assessing the impact of special economic zones.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND DISCUSSION
In recent decades viewpoint about effective regional policy instruments and approach to foster development in
territories, has changed in developed countries (Barca, 2012). The Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Development has developed main characteristics of traditional and new regional policy. Traditional regional policy in
agenda of developed countries policy makers appeared in the 20th century 50s-60s. Main object or center of regional
policy was income, infrastructure and employment disparities between regions, wherewith main regional development
instruments were transfer of financial instruments from developed to territories with unfavorable socio-economic situation
and large scale public investments, especially for less developed regions. New regional policy, instead of resources
redistribution, use approach which promotes to development of territories – by encouraging the competiveness of
territories, based on the specific advantages of territories and unused potential for each territory. New regional policy is
oriented not only to the less developed regions, but to the entire country – offering for each region necessary regional
development instruments according to situation (OECD, 2010). Regional policy planners in national level use different
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instruments for promotion of entrepreneurship in territories with unfavorable socio-economic situation and theory based
statement is clear that regional development should support sustainable socio-economic development by improving the
living standards and decreasing unemployment, boosting economic activity and stimulating investment in the private and
public sectors (Apostolache, 2014).
Regional Policy Guidelines 2013–2019 (Latvia) as mid-term national planning document, affirms that solutions
which are chosen in the framework of regional policy should be adapted to good practice of designing and implementation
of effective regional policy (Regional Policy…, 2013). Long term trends in the development of territories in Europe and
specific situation in Latvia should be taken into account. Authors based on information above mentioned Regional Policy
Guidelines 2013–2019 summarized instruments which are used for regional policy (see Fig.1).
Objective 1 - To promote
entrepreneurship and job creation in the
territories, to promote the accessibility of
jobs and services, and to improve the
quality and accessibility of services.
1.1. Support for the growth of
international, national and regional
development centers
1.2. Support for the Rural
Development Space
1.3. Support for the metropolitan
area of Riga

Objective 2 - Strengthen the capacity
and role of regions and local
governments in promoting the
development of their territory
2.1. To increase the role of municipalities and
planning regions in promoting entrepreneurship
and to improve the business environment in local
governments
2.2 To increase the financial capacity of local
municipalities
2.3. To increase the role of municipalities in
improving the demographic situation at the local level

1.4. Support for the Baltic Sea coast
1.5. Support for the East Frontier
Region

2.4. Extend the range of territorial statistics needed
for local municipalities and planning regions

Source: authors’ designed by information Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development (Latvia)

Figure 1. Objectives of regional policy and instruments for their achievement, the case of the Latvia

According to information from Figure 1, such regional development instruments, for example, can be tax policy
in general and reduced taxation in special economic zones; and other instruments which are regulated by European
Union regulatory framework and national laws, etc. In case of Latvia, national level instruments for promotion
entrepreneurship can be developed for some region individually within specific action plan.
In local level municipalities are main actor for promotion of entrepreneurship, therefore national laws should
provide rights for municipalities to use such instruments according to their needs and possibilities. Good practice shows
that instruments in local level are complementary to national level instruments.
Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development (Latvia) has summarized main instruments for
promotion of entrepreneurship; instruments are included within municipalities planning documents and are based in four
main categories – administration, infrastructure, marketing activities and other specific instruments for realization of
entrepreneurial activity (see Fig. 2).
According to Figure 2 in most cases municipalities can use instruments for promoting entrepreneurship without
specific normative regulation in national level, but in some cases as local tax and fees relief, specific normative regulation
in national level has to be established. As known, urban areas are wealthier than rural ones because of their higher
productivity and their greater ability to attract companies and employees (OECD, 2011). In case of Latvia this statement
is suitable; during research authors focused on special economic zones as one of the main regional development
instrument. Special economic zones can play a catalytic role in economic development, provided the right business
environment and policies are put in place (Asian Development Bank, 2015).
Basically special economic zones in Latvia were historically developed zones with narrow aim of promotion of
entrepreneurship. However, experience of establishment of Latgale special economic zone is likely close with Poland’s
case, thus experts from Poland says that, every 100 jobs given in special economic zone create on average about 72
jobs outside the special economic zone hosting territory and 137 jobs in neighboring counties (Cizkowicz et al., 2015).
Special economic zones can make positive influence and effect to territories with negative socio-economic
background, bet at the same time few empirical studies identify negative spillovers and still others find no spillovers at
all (Cizkowicz et al., 2015). To evaluate special economic zones as regional development instrument, studies have used
various methodologies ranging from descriptive case studies to careful economic evaluation, but findings are particularly
hard to generalize because of variety of enterprise zones and local economic conditions (Bondonio et al., 2007).
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Administration

Marketing
activities

Infrastructure

Other specific
instruments for
realization
entrepreneurial acitvity

Municipality
specialist for
business support

Development and
revitalization of
industrial areas

Territorial
marketing program

Grant program for
starting a business

Different
municipality
services, incl. eservices availability
and development

Development of
infrastructure
(watter supply,
sewerage)

Informative support
for entrepreneurs

Promotion of youth
interest in
entrepreneurship

Promoting
partnership with
entrepreneurs

Net of electronic
communication
(overlay of all
territory)

Creation of
municipality brand

Lifelong learning

Improvement of
professional skills
of municipality
employees

Business incubator
with production
facilities

Establishment of a
consultative
council for
entrepreneurs

Providing
mentoring program

Creation of an
investment catalog

Local tax and fees
relief

Source: Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional Development (Latvia)

Figure 2. Main instruments for promotion of entrepreneurship in local level

Many economists define special economic zones, but no consensus has been achieved in the defining concept
“special economic zone” (Hazakis, 2014; Farole et al., 2011). Regarding to different types of economic zones (for example
– Freeport, investment zone, special economic zone, free trade zone, etc.) researchers and economists use general term
“special economic zone” (Ziedina et al., 2017), according to that afore mentioned term is used further in this article.
Latvia, since the restoration of sovereignty, established five economic zones in total - two free ports with access to the
sea (Freeport of Riga and Freeport of Ventspils), one special economic zone with access to the sea (Liepaja Special
Economic Zone) and two special economic zones without access to the sea – Rezekne Special economic zone and Latgale
special economic zone (Figure 3). Two of economic zones are situated in Latgale – least developed region of Latvia;
however, other economic zones are situated in regions with relatively higher territory development index, especially in
Riga. (Ziedina et al., 2017). According to data from Central Statistics Bureau of Latvia, gross domestic product (hereafter
– GDP) in Latvia shows important indicator – in Latgale region GDP (at current prices) is 2,6 times lower than average
GDP in Latvia (year 2014, GDP in Latvia – 11838 EUR, in Latgale region – 5981 EUR). Such difference between regions
should be taken aware by using customized regional development instruments.

Freeport of
Ventspils

Freeport of
Riga

Rezekne special
economic zone

Liepaja special
economic zone

Latgale special
economic zone

Source: authors’ designed

Figure 3. Location of economic zones in Latvia
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For each special economic zone particular laws are established and law “Application of Taxes in Free Ports and
Special Economic Zones” (2001) is general for all five special economic zones.
The Free Port of Riga Law (2000) regulates action of freeport of Riga; this law determines the principles of
operation and management procedures for the Free Port of Riga (hereinafter – the Free Port) in order to promote the
participation of Latvia in international trade, attract investments, develop manufacturing and services, as well as create
new jobs. Freeoprt of Riga is single-municipality territory, established in 1990.
The Free Port of Ventspils Law (1997) regulates action of freeport of Ventspils; this law determines the
principles of operation and management procedures for the Free Port of Ventspils (hereinafter – the Free Port) in order to
promote the participation of Latvia in international trade, attract investments, develop manufacturing and services, as well
as create new jobs. Freeoprt of Ventspils is single-municipality territory, established in 1997.
Law on Liepaja special economic zone (1997) regulates action of Liepaja special economic zone; this law
prescribes the procedures for the management and use of the Liepāja Special Economic Zone, and also peculiarities for
performance of commercial activity and investments, activity with immovable property and work peculiarities of
foreigners in the Liepāja Special Economic Zone. Liepaja special economic zone is single-municipality territory,
established in 1997.
Law on Rezekne Special Economic Zone (1997) regulates action of Rezekne special economic zone; this special
economic zone was established with the aim of promoting trade, developing industry and traffic, as well as goods export
and import through Latvia. Task of Rezekne special economic zone is to attract investment for the development of
production and infrastructure and the creation of new jobs. Rezekne special economic zone is two municipality territory,
established in 1997.
Law on Latgale Special Economic Zone (2016) regulates action of Latgale special economic zone; Latgale
special economic zone is established with the aim to facilitate the development of the Latgale region by attracting
investment for the development of manufacturing and infrastructure and creation of new jobs. Latgale special economic
zone opposite to other Latvias special economic zones is multi-municipalities territory, established in 2017.
RESEARCH RESULTS
There is no scientifically approved methodology for assessing the impact of special economic zones; besides
only in rare cases specific indicators (example – new job places) are identified for special economic zones.
Researchers declare that evaluations of economic zones should carefully compare outcomes in a control group
and other places that are similar, but did not receive economic zone benefits (Bondonio et al., 2007). Such experiment
cannot be carried out for Latgale special economic zone, because authors set limitation that impact of special economic
zone was examined by all Latgale region, not every local municipality. Special economic zones have been a popular
economic (and regional) development tool for several years, still there is a lack of evidence on zone effectiveness and
how to improve existing zone programs (Boranet, 2001).
This paper examines whether different impacts of special economic zones may be detected by looking at
unemployment level.
Influence on unemployment level in Latgale region by prognosis of new job places in Latgale special economic zone
In case of Latgale special economic zone, by creation of regulatory framework in 2016, it was determined that
200 new job places should be created in each two years, starting from 2017. Authors presume that in each two years
can be created 200 more new job places, from 2017 till 2022, in total 600 new job places. The first challenge in
estimating the effects of special zones is to identify geographic areas that precisely reflect zone boundaries for which
outcomes (such as new job places) can be measured (Neumark et al., 2010). In case of Latgale special economic zone
authors did not use approach to measure and evaluate new job places in every local municipality of Latgale region because
of data limitations. Economists approves that amount of job creation will depend on industry characteristics, as well as
special economic zone incentives for employment (Billings, 2009).
According to regulatory framework, creation of new job places is not precondition to qualify for special
economic zone company status. The companies of the Latgale Special Economic Zone are entitled to qualify for the
direct tax relief and application of indirect taxes in accordance with the procedures laid down in the laws and regulations
for the investments which are made. Based on the information from Ministry of Environmental Protection and Regional
Development (Latvia), despite to short operating time of Latgale special economic zone (launched on January 2, 2017),
till August, 2017 six investment projects are approved with private investment 1 052 962 euro and 35 new job places in
total. Investment project is main precondition for enterprise to qualify for special economic zone status.
In assessing the impact of special economic zones, it is desirable to determine the impact of contribution on the
socio-economic development of territories, not only capture the fact that some specific indicators are reached. In case
of Latgale special economic zone contribution can be analysed by prognosis of new job places which will be created
in 2022 and evaluation of potential reduction of unemployment level in Latgale region. (Authors use year 2022 as
reference year because of forecasts of the Ministry of Economics (Latvia).)
Authors have developed custom case model how to assess influence from prognosis about new job places on
unemployment level in Latgale region (see step-by-step model hereafter and calculations in Table 1).
NB! To evaluate influence in Latgale region, calculation till step 7 includes information about other Latvia`s regions.
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Table 1. Influence on unemployment level in Latgale region by prognosis of new job places in Latgale special economic zone
Step 1

Region

Riga
region
Vidzeme
region
Kurzeme
region
Zemgale
region
Latgale
region
LATVIA

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

Step 6

Step 7

Step 8

Step 9

Preliminary
unemployment
rate,
year
2022, %

Number of
new
job
places
in
Latgale
special
economic
zone, year
2022

Decrease of
unemployment
level,
year
2022
(percentage
points)

Number of
job seekers
(thousand),
year 2016

Territorial
proportion
of
job
seekers

Prognosis
about
job
seekers
(thousand),
year 2022

Economically
active
population
(thousand),
year 2016

Territorial
proportion of
economically
active
population

Prognosis
about
economically
active
population
(thousand),
year 2022

37,7

0,3956

24,0

524,7

0,5308

534,68

4,48

n/a

n/a

8,6

0,0902

5,5

93,4

0,0945

95,18

5,75

n/a

n/a

11,8

0,1238

7,5

120,5

0,1219

122,79

6,11

n/a

n/a

14,1

0,1480

9,0

117,7

0,1191

119,94

7,48

n/a

n/a

23,1
95,3

0,2424
1

14,7
60,6

132,4
988,6

0,1339
1

134,92
1007,4

10,89
6,02

600
n/a

-0,44
n/a

Source: authors’ designed

Step 1. Based on data from Central Statistical Bureau of Latvia, division of population by labour status “job
seekers” (age group 15-74 years) in year 2016 according to Latvia`s statistical regions is given. Job seekers in Latgale
region in year 2016 was 23, 1 thousand.
Step 2. Using the data from Step 1, the territorial proportion of job seekers is calculated. From total number of
job seekers in Latvia, 24, 24% are in Latgale region.
Step 3. According to the forecasts of the Ministry of Economics (Latvia), in year 2022 there will be 60, 6
thousand job seekers in Latvia. Based on authors assumption and territorial proportion of job seekers in year 2016,
calculation about prognosed job seekers in year 2022 according to Latvia`s statistical regions is calculated. From total
number of job seekers in year 2022 in Latgale region will be 14, 7 thousand.
Step 4. Based on data from Central Statistical Bureau of Latvia, division of population by status “economically
active population” (age group 15-74 years) in year 2016 according to Latvia`s statistical regions is given. Economically
active population in Latgale region in year 2016 was 132, 4 thousand.
Step 5. Using data from Step 4, the territorial proportion of economically active population is calculated. From
total number of economically active population in Latvia, 13, 39% are in Latgale region.
Step 6. According to the forecasts of the Ministry of Economics (Latvia), in year 2022 there will be 1007, 4
thousand economically active population in Latvia. Based on authors assumption and territorial proportion of
economically active population in year 2016, calculation about potential economically active population in year 2022
according to Latvia`s statistical regions is calculated. From total number of economically active population in year
2022 in Latgale region will be 10, 89 thousand.
Step 7. According to the prognosis of job seekers and economically active population in the regions, authors
calculated the preliminary unemployment rate in each region in year 2022; the number of job seeker prognosis was
assigned to the number of economically active population prognosis.
Step 8. As mentioned before, authors presume that each two years can be created 200 new job places in Latgale
special economic zone; from 2017 till 2022, in total 600 new job places.
Step 9. Based on authors’ custom case model, potential decrease of unemployment in Latgale region, was
calculated.
Some economists declare that evidence indicates that enterprise zones do not increase employment (Kolko, 2010),
at the same time this paper shows opposite evidence. Influence from provisional new job places in Latgale special
economic zone till year 2022, unemployment level will be decreased by 0, 44 percentage points. This confirms that
special economic zones are significant regional development instrument for promotion of entrepreneurship in
territories with unfavourable socio-economic situation.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Regional policy planners in national level and local level use multiform instruments for promotion of
entrepreneurship in territories with unfavorable socio-economic situation, mainly instruments can be used without
specific normative regulation in national level, but in some cases as local tax and fees relief, specific normative
regulation in national level has to be established.
2. By changing paradigms of regional policy nowadays and instruments used to promote entrepreneurship in regions,
the case of Latvia highlights establishment of Latgale special economic zone as significant example for regional
development instrument which is used for one single region individual according to its socio-economic situation.
Regarding to European Union national framework, special economic zones should be an integral part of national
reginal policy guidelines to achieve relevant impact on territories.
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3. Authors concludes that influence from provisional new job places in Latgale special economic zone till year 2022,
unemployment level will decrease by 0, 44 percentage points. This confirms that special economic zones are
significant instrument for promotion of entrepreneurship in territories with unfavourable socio -economic
situation.
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